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the Nation- - Hon Merrill Moores.HON. W. C. HAWLEY

Republican Candidate for
J Renomination as Repres- -

SANDALS!, SANDALS!
Representative in Congress from
Indiana and cousin ' of A. N.
Moores of Salem, and C. B.
Moores of Portland, Oregon.

(

"During the past year while the

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

At the

Frank W. Benson? Has not Ol-

cott been receiving a fat salary for
over, 1 1 years from the state- - of
Oregon? And did he not succeed
at the last session of the legisla-
ture in securing a 50 per cent in-

crease of his salary and wishes a
continuance of his lucrative job
for another four years? Please ad-

vise one.who wishes to obtain the
record and to secure all the infor-
mation possible concerning the

emauvejn uongress
Committee on Ways and -- Means

11
f
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BOOTERY'S

stop all vice, crime?, etc., and the
perfect discipline and order main-
tained helped to mako the fair the
success It was.

Let ihe voters of Salem remem-
ber when they go to the rolls on
May 19 that what Is needed for
chief of police is a mm who will
enforce the laws end rna ntain a
high standard for their city and I
am confident that Verden M. Mo-
ffitt is a man Who will accomplish
thatt end.

The above statement tras uno-licite- d

by Mr. MoUitt.
FRANK SMITH.

was preparing the tariff bill, Mr.
Hawley was appointed chairmanZ 1 of a sub-committ- ee on agriculH For Mm. Bishop

Editor Statesman: Prudent.ture. The bill will show what ex Bank Salecellent work was done by that ruptcautious, far-seei- ng one whose
sub-committ- due largely to the various candidates.

INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN.ideals are ever of the purest andInitiative taken by its chairman. best. Such Is Fanny Kay Bishop,
whose name appears upon the bal DR. F. Z. UTTERlot for representative.

WOMAN VOTER. Candidate for MajorSalem, Oregon, Rt. 8.

For the Children and Grown-up- s. Grey VSmoked San-
dals in the following

--Sizes 7 to 1 :.i S1.39
Sizes, lift to 13H $1.49
Sizes 1 to 2Vi $1.59 -
Sizes 4 to 7 $1.69v

Come early and gzt your sizes before they Are gone, j
Phone 1196

Slogan : No interests but theSome Inquiries
Editor Statesman: 1 would like people's . interests
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Smith For Moflitt
Editor Statesman:! wish to say

in behalf of Verden M. Moffitt.
our present chief of poiics who s
a candidate for relectlon. that
have been a resident of Salem for
28 years and I consider Mr. Mot-ti- tt

has mpde an efficient officer
for this position as Salrm has had.

Mr. Moffitt has made an excel-
lent record in onforcing the city
laws as he has given special at-

tention to the regulation of pool
halls and rooming houses besides
telng very eff;ctnt in enforcing
the inhibition laws.

to inquire, Mr. Editor. If Mr. Ben
W. Olcott who Is seeking the Re-
publican nomination for goyernor
is not the same man who in the
year 1910 participated in the Re-
publican primaries and after the

tII HOI MORE GOOD
Many men and women suffer

from backsCbe. rheumatic pains,
stiff joints, sore muscles and other
results of kidney troub' because
they neglected the first warnins
symptoms. Foley Kidney Pills
aid the kindneys to throw out
poisonous waste matter that caus-
es palp and misery. Stephen Lew-I- s.

Eldridge, Ky.. writes: Foley
Kidney Pills did me more good
than all other medicine I ever
took. I had kidney trouble ten
years. I don't have any pain like
I had before I took them." Sold
everywhere. Adv.

Hon. Jay Bowerman was fairly
nominated for governor that year.

Qualifications : Member of
City Council now serving 4th
year. Member of most im-
portant committees ' during
term of office. Chairman of
Special Committee that in-
vestigated Southern Pacific
proposition. " Voted and spoke
against this proposition.

Pledge Squarest kind of a
square deal for all.'

(Paid advertisement)

hired a room in the U. S. Bank
building and during the campaign
worked with all his might to de ..Every person . worthy of belnr

Afpkber thing tc which I would
call your attention is to the man-
ner In which he handled the po-

lice department nt the state fair
feat Bowerntan at the ensuing

Mr. Hawley. His counsel is al-

ways welcomed and often sought
by those in direct charge of fram-In- b

constructive measures. I do
not believe the voters of the dis-

trict he represents coould choose
a more able man. It would re-

quire years of service in the House
before any other man coould at-

tain the prominent useful position
now occupied by your representa-
tive here and my beloved friend
Willis C. Hawley." Hon. J. W.
Fordney of Michigan, Chairman of
the Committee on Ways and
Means, House of Representatives.

"Mr. Hawley has grown in pow-

er and influence since he has
been here until he has reached
the unquestioned position of be-

ing one of the real leaders.of
Congress.w-Ho- n John Q. Tilson.
Member of Congress from Con-
necticut.

"The Government reports show
that since Mr. Hawley has been in
Congress more than $16,750000
has' been appropriated and allott-

ed- for the improvement of the
waterways of Western. Oregon
within the boundaries of his con-

gressional district. , . . . Mr.
Hawley's successful work in river
and harbor improvements Is
unique in the number of projects
adopted. . . The records of the
committee, the house and the de-

partment will show that he has
quite generally successfully work

general election? John J. Rottlc
167 North Commercial StAnd did not Oswald West, the Salem, Oregon

Democratic governor as a reward
foe. Olcott's treachery, appoint the

last year. His management was
excellent, there being very little
confus'on or crime, notwithstand-
ing tbe enormousverowds handled
each day. He wa3 very alert to

A wise Frenchman has said that
the worst of our luck is too have
too little wit to talk well, and to
have too little judgment to keep
still. Household Guestt.

ealled an, American believes In
falrplay and In the pending cam-
paign where misrepresentation

nd unfounded , utterances are
rampant.' qu6Utiona from author-
itative sources are of great value,
as a guide to the, voter.
i'Tta following;, utterances are
given with respect to the standi-
ng,! Qualifications and service of

said Olcott secretary of state up
Read the Classified Ads.on the death in 1911 of Hon. STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING ItESULTS

congressman w. u. iiawiey, a na
tive of Oregon and who is a candi-
date for renomination to Congress
on the Republican ticket: ,

; "I know Mr. Hawley well; he Is
an Indefatigable worker and. keeps
thoroughly Informed onfall mat

ed out his problems.4 . . Mr.

Hawley Js considered one of the

ters before the House. He Is pop-
ular among members of both par-
ties and has their- - complete con-

fidence? and hen ji4 f speaks In
Congress he has theatlentlon and
respect of the House and his
words carry weight and' usually
conviction. His loss to the House
fould be- - serious for Oregon and

ablest men In tbe house, cour
teous In manner, effective in
speech. Well-informe- d, trustwor--

4

thr because of integrity, sound
judgment and untiring Industry In
Investigation, and well liked by
the members." Oregonian News
Bureau correspondence May 11,
1922.:xmm.. x "Hawley Is not a grandstand
player to the galleries but he Is a
tremendous worker and Is one of

349 orth
Commercial

Street

349 North
Commercial

Street
s

tthe most influential men, in Cou: I 1 1 i ;

gross." Pacific Homestead.
(Paid Adv. Information furnished

by W. J. Culver et al.J

Fashion note there is but lit
tie .change In men's trousers. STOCKRICHTER FURNITURE
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(al A Plllo) W A Yg7 10:00

IUJM H JLUJUU wo U, 7:30 p.m.,

10:00 a.m.

1:30 p. in.
Candidate For Re-electi- on

i to State Senate . ;

Platform
Have always, been a consist
cnt and persistent opponent of
extravagance. "y--

Lower taxes and the economi
Your opportunity to buy New, HigK-Grad- e Furniture at your own price
Every article in this stock is NEW, having been purchased within the ;cal administration of .State,

County and City government
Fannie Ka Bishop
Republican , Candidate foronly real --solution lor our

isting' burdens; ' ' , past six months f
Nomination as One of the
Four Representatives in the
Legislature from Marion

The-welfar- and happiness of
our t people - rests - upon . the

County, Oregon . .; shoulders of those charged
with tfie responsibility of pub Not obligated to work for any

appropriation other than thelic office; 7 '

taxpayers would demand.My re-electi- on will mean a
vote of confidence based upon

Slogan : "I will make an honmy legislative record. ;

' ': .
Slogan : ;

1 Stand squarely upon my leg

est effort to relieve the ovei
burdened taxpayer."

Here are a few of the thousands of items which will be sacrificed at auctionHer Election Will Assure Pilb--islative record; during 'the
lie Service of the Highest

Character
past four,sessions.

:- (Paid Adv.) Solid Steel Shank Hoe

Axes J
Linoleum and

Congoleum
Congoleum
Genuine Burlap Back Linoleum
Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, several

patternsVOTERS. PAUSE

Dining Room

Furniture VHow can a friend of good government sup-

port a candidate for Governor who
- ly violates the corrupt practices act by ex-

pending thousands of dollars beyond the

Rockers '
Solid Oak Vz leather seat Rock-er- s

Solid Oak Rockers

Maple Rockers

Craftsman Overstuffed Rockers

Wing Back Genuine leather

overstuffed Rockers

Children' Rockers

Craftsman Couch

Denim Couch

Tennessee Red Cedar Chest

F.N.Woodry
The Auctionecr
- ' Phone 511

Rugs
8.3x10.6 Brussels Rug
9x12 Axminister Rug
8.3x10.6 Axminister Rug
9x12 Axminister Rug
9x12 10-wi- re Brussels
Throw Rugs; 27x54, 36x63

Lawn Mowers,

Garden Hose, Garden

Tools

dc, ball bearing Lawn
Mowers

Grass catchers
50-f- L Rubber Garden Hose
Red Rubber Garden Hose, 50 ft.
50 ft. Cotton Hose
Steel Rakes -

Shovels and Spades --
Spading Forks

2-in-
ch PoslBeds

Simmons Beds'

Genuine Way Saglcss Springs

Sanitary Couch Pads

35-l- b. Silk' Floss Mattress -

Cotton Mattress
Cotton Top Mattress
Pillows
Cocoa Door Mats
Galvanized Pails
Certainteed Heavy Deadening

Felt 4
Genuine Rome All Copper
Boilers' . - :

' : ' :'Copper Bottom Boileri
Brass and Glass Washboards
Aluminum Teakettles "

ner Oil Stoves "

Glass Front .Ovens N

" J .

v statutory limit ? Shall violators of the law

be chosen to administer the law? .

Solid Oak Diners, genuine leath-

er seats
Maple Diners .

Oak Extension Tables 5 (L,
42 in.

In Charge - of

XD. Lee, who has done more for Oregon

than any other candidate, aims to keep strict-

ly the" spirit of . the law.
-- I :

! His vigorous', and honorable campaign" i3

bringing him many votesi

V (Fald 'Advertisement) -
Vj
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